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For Amsterdam, , 
rCT -The superior and la»t sailing brig | 
iTVWAKKEN, Moses Owen, master, 
'' 

lK~l loo hhds- will sail about the l5lb 
fX ™nth. One hundred and fifty 

I^vl9 are wanted to complete ber car* ; 
r.ir irehrbt "t which aopl? to 

* F° " 

JOHN H LADD & Co. 

Advances made on shipments per above 

_spPt 21 
_ 

Liverpool Salt. 

r jE Cirgo of the brig Rem leer, D »vi J 

Oriv, master Iro n Liverpool of 

!i)00 bush. Curse fAverpool 
;; for sale by VM.FOVLE&Co. 

For Freight, 
The new brig REINDEER, a 

Mi* r.te vessel; carries ?4oo bbN. j 
>*;•,, i ■. .,f tobacco, an 1 will be ready 

, cargo in tour days. Apply as 

«ept lo 
e, f*. -- 

TUBSTB Wl BOAT 

POTOMAC 
Ctril i, |p3vp Washington every Wed- 

H nesday.at 3 o'clock, alternoon, and 

vpmodria at 4 o’clock for Norfolk will 

‘lVf ’here ihe evening ol the next day. 
Jnd the following morning, say Friday 
w.ning. Rave Norfolk at 8 o clock, for 

Otv Point & Richmond ; arrive at City 
|Vut before dark, and at Richmond the 

evening of the same day , 

Reluming, will leave Richmond at 6 o 

f»nrk every Sunday morning; stop at Li V 

point tor passengers, and arrive at Norfolk 

^evening ol the same day. W ill leave 

N<,*tolk lor Alexandria and Washington 

r,-fiy Moudav morning at 9o clock, rare, 

^lodmg meals and table drink, between 

Wellington and Norlolk, 11 dollars, Mex- 

Mlra and Norfolk, D.IO 50; between I 

Norfolk and City Point, 4 dollar* be- 

'tit n Norfolk and Richmond, o dollars. 

2__— 
Hti^:irsy liiskey, ^c. 

C^lXTY TWO barrels and lObagssupe- 
r,0r Muscovado SUGAR, entitled to 

debenture ^ 

5hhds prime Nen Orleans do 

2 p>pes h'gh proof Amsterdam brandy, 

^"“'"‘‘sa^lTessehsmith. 
In Store, 

Fre*h young hyson tea 

Imperial »n-1 gunpowder do 
B.ketN chocolate, Nos. 1.2, & 3. 

Constu Uly on huwi, 
Superior Spanish segars *perm candles. 

W»oi. in small hale*, N. O. rum-cognac 

Knn y, *C__seP 2 

Apple Lv'aiulv, Molasses, £$c. 
P ou .9 I Baltimore whiskey ol good 

So barrels f quality 
20 apple brandy 

y hhds E. I. molasses, suitable for re- 

tailing 
1? halt chests gunpowder teaotapprov- 

p qufl.ily. now landing from the schooner 
V .ry \nn Jane and sloop Armada, for sale 
I. SAMUEL MESSERSMUH. 

IN STORE, 
Porto Rico «ugar at a low price. july 3 

While Beaver Hats, £fc. 
I HAVE ju*l received an as- 

sortment ot white and black 

p. 4 bR-sVEH 11ATS 
O' It quality, n ilh uncon.nion lone 

warranted elastic water prool 
wuito are not exceeded by any other in 

Hu- District. 
Jllso, 

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s and Children’s 

LEGHORNS; 
Mm’s and Boy's lur and wool hat*, ol ev- 

ery description—together with a vaiiety 
ot other articles for «a>e at low price*, by 

JOHN H. RUNNKLLS, 
King street Alexandria. 

Withers & Washington 
are now opening a very neat assortment ot 

S V H l A l* U u u 1) 3 : 

consisting of 
Irish linens ami long lawns 
Superfine and low priced calicoes 
Plaid and stripe Cambric Ginghams 
Plain and figured book muslins 
Jaconets & swiss do 
Book muslin hrikts 
Striped levamines and Gros de N spies 
Lmen camr nc and cambric hdkls 
Plain and figured Canton crapes 
Merino points and Zelia hdkts 
Fl -u and Bandanna hdkts 
4-4 & 8*4 cotton cambrics 
Jaconet do april 5 tf 

I.OOK II KKE ! 
rPHOS. H. DONALDSON respectfully 

-» inf >rm« his friends and die public, tba 
I'e l*a» removed Ids shop opposite to Mr. 
lirunet* confectionary store, where he 

intend*carrying on the 

'ADDLE AND HARNESS MAKING 
BUSINESS, 

it* *11 it* various branches. He has on 

handand for sale 

Saddles, Bridies and Harness, 
"I ich he will sell lower, and of a better 
quality, than can be purchased at any 
other establishment in the District. 

^Orders from the country for any 
,t’k e ir. the above liue, shall be punc- 
’i ally % t tended to. july 10 

F\LL G >01 IS. 
JOSEPH JAXXEY 

HAS imported, per the Boston and Fre- 
derick, from Liverpool, 

An Assortment of Fall Goods, 
which are offered for sale. He has also for 
sale, SPUN COTTON ot all numbers, 
made at the Columbian Factory—the qua- 
lity is superior. sep> 16—tutf 

Kresli Goods. 

GEORGE S HOUGH is now opening 
a neat assortment ot 

JVE fV GOODS: 
consisting of— 

Cloths and casdmeres, cassinets 
Tartan plaids, Circassian do. 
Plaid and plain Bombazines 
Sicilian and Caroline plaid colicoes. 
Common do 
Mark ginghams 
Worsted, cotton and silk hosiery 
Fig’d and plain bombazettes 
Cambrics, book rnulin? 
Flag and Bandanna hdkfs 
Bed tickings (some very superior) 
Strong 7-4 Russia damask diaper 
Bagging, German linens and 

v; tr 1 VT 
» llUU^, 

with a general assortment ot domestics, 
cloth, merino and cotton shawls and hdkfs, 
which with his stock on hand, makes his 
assortment good, and will he sold low lor 

CASH only. 9 mo 20th—2w 

C. & i. P. Thompson 
HAVE received, per ship Boston, and 

brig Frederick,trora Liverpool,a well 
selected assortment of 

FALL GOODS, 
Among (hem are 

Imperial Saxony cloths and cassimeresj 
Fine and superfine do 
Do do double milled drabs* 
Do do pelisse cloths, (most 

fashionable color* 
Do do ca*simere.shawl«, with 

fancy chintz borders 
Do do blue, niixt and drab 

plains 
Devonshire kerseys and twilled fear- 

noughts 
White, red, yellow and gieen flannels 
Booking and drapery Baizes 
3 and 3i point blankets 
Rose do hi trusses assorted from 8-4 to 

12-4 
Fancy silk striped and figured Valentia 

vesting 
Do swansdown do 
Black and colored, plain Si figured bom- 

hazettes 
Blue <$• brown camlets & Tartan plaids 
P-8 and 6 4 cam-Tic muslins 
4-4 stout power loom shirting®, &c Sic. 

aug 28tt 

Fall Goods. 
rjpHE sunscribers have landing from Li- 
I. verpool per the Boston and Freder- 

ick, a laige stock ol GOODS particularly 
selected for the present and approaching 
season. We daily expect a lurther sup- 
ply, comprehending as complete an as- 

sortment of 

JiKlTISII GOODS 
as can be found in any market; with every 

variety of 
GERMAN AND IRISH LINENS. 

In addition to their general supply of 
American goods, thev will receive in the 
course ol the present wtek, upwards ol 

100 Packages of Cotton 
and Woolen manufactures. All which are 

offered for sale on reasonable terms, by 
pack ge t r piece. ALab. CONSTANTLY ON HAND, 

London particular Madeira wine 
Port and other red wines 
Colmenar and dry Malaga do 
Currant do and cordials 
W I k N E rum 

Country gin. old & common whiskey 
Whale and Bordeaux oil 
Baltimore manutact’d loaf sugar No. 

1,2, a, 4 
Do a tew bbls ol family loaf do 
Havana white do 

Gunpowder and Imperial tea 

Molasses best retailing, in hbds. and 
tierces 

Green coflee 
Manufactured tobacco, 9, I? pound 

twi«'s warranted firt quality 
Window g'ass all sizes 
Swedes iron do do 
Cut nails and brad* do very superior 

a lull supply from lid to 4ud 
Nail rods and hoop iron 
l)uTch quills and w lieistones 
Colton yarns and cards 
A few bales Carolina moss 

Soap and c indies 
Spermaceti do 
Susquehannah herrings just inspected 
Dupont’s powder, <Vc. 

aug 28 A C- CAZENOVE Co- 

Landing, 
on HHDS BaI !iir:ore whiskey; a prime 
<w'Jlot For sale by. 

sept-25 SAM'L MESSFRSMITH. 

Rum, Coffee, etc. 
A HMDS Barren's 4th proof,N. 0. rum, 
* nearly equal to Jamaica 

26 bbls Baltimore Whi*key 
20 bags prime green coflee 

Landing from «chr- Dauntless, and for sale 

by aug 12 S. MEPSERSMITH. 

Sugars and YV ine. 
wj o MHOS first quality St Croix sugars 

40 quarter and \ ca«k? ot S Madeira 
30 halt quarter \ w me of sup. quatity 

andir.er from the hrifit ^ en*rosa» and lor 

salehy aug 26 WM. FOWLE k C o. 

Bunnells’ Prize List 
Of the 9th Day's Drawing of the 

THE MARYLAND 

STATE LOTTERY NO. 2. 
No. 17399 a prize of DlOO 

11160 50 
23961 50 

and 200 of 12 

The drawibsr will be continued on 

Thursday alter next 9th Oct. hen it 
is highly probable that some of the foilow- 

I ing prizes may come ouL ax they are 

nearly all floating in the wheel, viz- 

100,000 DOLLARS! 
] Prize of 20,000 
2 Prizes of 10,000 
2 Prizes of 5,000 

14 Prizes of 1000 

Besides prizes ol IOC's, 50\ 4^ &.c. 
Tickets 15 dollars, shares in proportion, 

io be had, in the greatest variety ol lucky 
numbers, at this Office. Oash paid tor 

prizes as soon as drawn in g'*ld and. silver 
or in the notes of the Bank ol the L nited 
States. 

O^'Orders fioin any part of the united 

States promply attended tu, it addressed 

J. H. RUN NELLS’ 
King street, Alexandria, 

sep 27 
_ 

COHEN’S OFFICE,) 
Baltimore, Sept. 26, l8t3. $ 

j List of the 9th Day's Drawing, 
OF THE GRAND 

; STATE LOTTERY, 
No. 17399 prize ol »»00 
11160 23961 prizes ol 50 

j 197 prizes ol 12 
O^rOniy 11 drawings now remain iu 

complete this splendid scheme. Tue pe- 
riod is highly favorable tor investments— 
the wheels are extremely lien. At the 
head ol the numerous list ol prizes stands 
the tnagnificieiil capital ol 

One Hundred Thousand Dollars, 
with thuse ol minor brilliancy; ’uch as 

tO,OUO,8of 10,000, 2 ut 5,000, Sit. Six. 
t he drawing will be continued on 'i'hurs- 

I day after next, Ibe 9th as usual.— Present 
prcfc? ol tickets and shares— 
Ticket at d!5 may produce i>100,000 
Half at 7 50 may produce 50,UUO 
QtARTERat 3 75 may produce 25,000 
Eighth 1 8) may produce I2,5ue) 

Pickets and shares, warranted undrawn 
to be had at 

COHEN’S 
Lottery Exchange Office, 114 Market-street, 

Where the grtot capital prizes in both 
the last lotteries were sold to distant adven- 

turrrs, andzzhere more capital prizes have 
been sold than at any other of tee in Ame- 
rica- 

0^7-Orders from any part of the united 
Slates, by mail (post paid) or by private 
conveyance, enclosing the cash or prize 
tickets in any ol the Baltimore lotteries, 
will meet the usual prompt and punctual 
attention, address to 

sept 27 J. I. COHEN, jr Baltimore. 

NEXT THURSDAY 
THE 

Grand STATE LOTTERY 
Will draw again- Not a moment's delay 
should take place by those who intend to 

try fora fortune in this rich and most in- 

teresting lottery. Many of 'be high prizes 
are floating, and no doubt some will be 

1 dnwn next Thursday- The prizes are 

numerous and splendid, viz 

100,000 Dollars. 
20,000 POLLS. 
10 000 POLLS. 
10 000 DOLLS. 

5.000 DOLLS. 
5.000 DOLLS. 
12 of 1000 Doll*. 

Tickets I ft dollar®, shares in proportion, 
to be had, in a variety of numbers, war- 

ranted undrawn, at 

ALLENS’ 
Lottery and Exchange Office, 

Pennsylvania avenue, Washington city. 
Where all tickets can be examined, and 

the r ash obtained for prizes as soon a® 

drawn. %3 

Congress Spring Water. 

JOHN II. RUNNELLS, has just re- 

ceived, and for sale, water from the 

above celebrated spring. The effects pro- 
duced by thi® water is that of cathartic or 

diuretic, which leaves, alter it9 operation, 
an increased degree of appetite lor mod, 
without the langour incident to medicine. 
In all chronic cases, where the treatment 
should be mild, this water is recommend- 
ed, as weil as disease of the liver, and o» 

iher complaints arising from habitual use 

ot ardent spirits, or long residence in the 

climates. The temperatureby Faberen- 
heit is 50 degrees. The following analy- 
sis gives the contents of one gallon or 231 

! cubic inches of water. Muriate ol soda, 
! 471,5; carbonate ol lime, 178.4 < 0; carbo- 

nate ot soda, 16.5; carbonate ot magnesia, 
3.356; carbonated iron, 6.168 Total, 
676 gr®. Carbonate acid gas, 343 inches. 
The above water is carefully put up in 
bottles, well corked and wired. aug 30 

For Sale, 
A Tract of Land, 

IN Fairtax county, 10 miles from Alex- 
andria and eight from Georgetown, 

i containing FOUR HU.WRLU 6r FlOH 
! TY acres, about 106 acres ot which rs 

i heavily timbered. There is an excellent 
i orchard on the premised. A great bargain 
j may be had ii immediately applied tor 
I april DANIEL F. Dl LAM % 

Lime, etc. 
'100 Pierces Tbomaston lime, in prime 

order: just received and lot sale by 
the subscriber, together with a general as- 

sortment of plank, scantling, shingles and 
lathes Also, Id.ooo feet curled maple and 
wild cherry plank and scantling for bed- 
steads. Also a lew thousand wt. 

Prime Bacon, 
put up for family use, and for sale on rea- 

sonable terms. JAMES McGUIRE, 
near the 7eamboat ferry. 

Sept 3t 

Notice. 

RAN AWAY from the subscriber on 

the Utbihst. ROBERT BRITTEN- 
HAM. an indented apprentice to the to- 

haconi-t business,—whoever will return 

said boy, shall receive «ix cents reward, 
but no charges paid. Ali persons are tor- 
bid from employing, harboring or trusting 

i him on my account. 
SILAS REED, 

sept Id_ 
Landing This Day, 

50 Lbls of Baltimore whiskey 
10 bbb Porto biro sugar 
30 bags green coffee 

7 dozen Fngii.-h shovels 
60 boxes Spanish segars 

40t)0 lbs cotton yarn. For sale by 
A C- CAZKNGVE&Co. 

sept 11 

LADIES 
Elastic Waist Girdle Betts, ! 

Black, Green, Sky and purple blue one- i 

rotco, gilded and emboss handsome pat- 
terns plain ditto Ladies may be sup- 
plied with the morocco for the belts with- 
out making, by 

RICHARD HORWFLL, 
At his Patent Suspender Manufactory, be- 

low the Farmers' B. nk. Prince-street, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

Ladies Spring other Corsetts 
Misses do do do 

Also, ladies’, misses’ and Gentlemen’s 
braces._aug 28—W 

Farm for Sale. 

THEsubscriber will sell, on low and ac- 

cotnmoda'ing terms. 

A Valuable Tract of Land, 
in the county of Prim e VYiliiam, Virginia, 
containing 1820 acres, including 140 of 

marsh. This tract binds on the Potomac ri- 
ver, Neabscod* Powell’s creeks, which in- 

close it on three sides, and renders fencing 
unneces-ary to a considerable extent; is 
distant from Washington City, by land, a- 

bout 28 miles, and rather more by watei; 
is a lively soil; and about ?O0 a«.ress are 

creek and river bottom; more than one 

hall is in wood, a great part of which is 

heavy timber, and would ii.-ell. unner pro- 
pre management, neatly pay for the land. 
The marsh land, in its piesent condition,” 
is capable of supporting an immense ruun- 

her of cattle-, and a great part of it might 
be drained at an expense inconsiderable 
when compared wnh its value when drain- 
ed. Tbeie h also on the premises 
An excellent Herring Fishery, 
which is valuable, both as a fishery and lor 
the vast quantitjlof manure which it an- 

nually afford*. The tract may be conve- 

niently divided into three farms of GUO 
acres each, and may be viewed at any 
time, by applying to the subscriber, resi- 
ding on the premies. 

Land in the upper couptry, of a good 
quality, wiil be taken in exchange 

aug 23—Im ALFRED LEE. 

District of Columbia, 
Alexandria County to wit, May Term,) 

18^3—llth Day, J 
IN CHANCERY. 

Frances Alexander, Complainant, 
against 

Wilson C. Selden and Mary Bowles 
Selden, his wife, late Mary Bowles 

Alexander, widow of Charles Alex- 
ander. Jur.r, deceased, Charles Arm- 

stead Alexrtnder, Mary Ann Fran- 
ces Alexander, Wilson O. Selden. Jr. 
and Louisa Elizabeth, his wile, Lau- 
ra Serena Alexander, and William 

Fontaine Alexander, children and 

representatives of Charles Alexan- 

der, Jr. deceased. Defendanta. 
riTliE defendants, Mary Ann Fran- 

I ces Alexander. Wilson C. Selden, 
Jun. and Louisa Elizabeth, his wife. 
Laura Serena Alexandria, and William 

Fontaine Alexander, not having rnter- 

their appearance and given security ac- 

cording to the statute and rules of the j 
court, and it appearing to the satisfac- 

tion of the Court upon affidavit filed, I 

the said Mary Ann Frances Alexander, l 

Wilson C. Seldun, Jr. and Looisa E- j 
lizabeth, his wife, Laura Serena Alex- j 
ander, ana VVilliam Fontaine Alexia- 
der, are not inhabitants of the District 

; of Columbia, on the motion ot the cotn- 

; plainant by her counsel, it is ordered, 
1 that the said Mary Ann 1' ram es A lex- 

! ander, Wilson C.* SrlcJon, and Louisa 

Elizabeth his wife, Lama Serena, and 

W'illiam Fontaine, do appear here on 

or before the first nay of next Novem- 
ber Term, end answer the complain- 
ant’* Bil , -*n that a copy of this older 

be published in one of the public new,- 

papers printed in the town of Alexan- 

dria, for two months successively, am 

that’ another copy be posted at the 

front door rf‘he c- nr«-h«u*e of sau 

county. A Copy, Teste. 
EDM, I. LEE, c e. 

Wliskey and Cotton Yarn; 
1 £ hlids. Baltin ore whiskey, 3 ba*es of 

1 cotton twist, assorted Nos-6 a 10, 
just received and tor sale by 

sept M_J^H^LAPD & CO. 

Best Chewing Tobaeco. 
HALF kegs rranu'acturtd f- bacco, 

8’s. !()’«. 12’s, and pound twists. Bar- 
clay’s brand, warranted *uperior u any m 
the District. Just received by the scbr. 
John, capt. Burke, frmr Richmond; for 
sale by JOHN D BKOW N, Agent, 

aug 19 tl 

Consumptions, Coughs, &c. 
lAblRA Sf'EUhiL, 

I OR thee ureof Coughs, Coles. Asth- 
mas, Consumptions, Spilling of 

Rl°od and all disorders of the Bicast 
an<* Lungs, prepared by Dr. Clarkson 
h'reeinan. This specific is exti act- 
ed by a chemical process, Item 
herbs, roots, plants and flowers wJ in 

in their greatest perfection, and is ot a 
balsamic healing aperient and anodyne 
nature, opens all obstructions of the 
breast and lungs, promotes expectora- 
tion, strengthens, cleans arid htals 
the tender inflamed lungs, carries oft’ 
the slow inward and hectic fever, pro. 
motes digesti. n, stiengthei s the nerves, 
increases the appetite, and levives the 
low drooping spirits. 
Lancast h CountV. ss. 

For the information of the public l 
do hereby certify, that the following 
persons, whose names areherei. men- 
tioned, personally appeared deforc me 

the subscriber, ere of the justices ot the 
peace in and for the County of Lancas- 
ter: and being duly sworn und afiiim- 
ed, severally deposed and decided that 
they had made use of Dr C. Fieeu.an ■ 

Cough Drops (or limit, n Sptc ifir >upon 
themselves with the greatest success, 
for curing of coughs, colds as'l t as 

consumptions, spitting of blood, &.< and 
that in fevery instance (heir efficts v><re 

complete end infallible. w*!i apprti by 
the following testinxiy oi' thoet who 
have used them. 

Ret jam.h Wilson, aged 53ycats, of 
Bucks com* y. exceedingly ill I up- 
wards of 2 year*, wit,, a otv » «... tr.d 
spitting of matte* from, n.s tw ... hec- 
tic fe^er, night, sweats j»no ;« iu-er; to a 

mere skeleton; a complete ture by 
using the specific mr 'wo mor. i a Af« 
firmed 7»h October, lr, 19 

John Kendrick, a^rd 27 years, of 
Lampet&r township, a mug it ©exceed- 
ingly’ i*i with h dry couch, pain t«’ t ig 
breast, 'ever and nigh: sv eats: a cern- 

plet# core by usw g ’- w-*-i..* ±jr — 

med 20th Dec. IblP, 
F>»i H. Thomas, aged 39 yes s, of 

Lnmpe er township. ? long tint ill 
with coughs, hoarseness, s; if tii r o pu- 
rulent matter from his lungs, mpr : nd 
night sweats a comp'ete cute 1a u i g % 
battles. Affirmed 6th Jet.nary, 1819, 

John Montgomery ot do. very ill with 
a most violent cough spitting of matter 

mixed with blooo: a complete cum* by 
using the 2 bottles, and it is now U* \ t s t a 

since he used the specific and no return. 
Affirmed 6th January, 1819. 

John Barr, aged 25 years of Stras- 

burg township, a long time ill wi'h 

cough and symptoms as before stated ; 
a complete cure by using 2 bottles — 

Afliiined 19th November, 1807. 
tleney Bird, aged 26 years, of do. a 

long time exceedingly ill with cough, 
fever and night sweats and symptom* 
as above stated—a complete cure by 
using two bottles Affirmed 2d Aug. 
1817. 

Audrew Weice's daughter Susanna, 
aged 25 years of do. a longtime ill of 

cough, spitting of blood and matter 
from her lungs and symptoms as above 
stated and ail the hair came off her 

head, a complete cure by using 4 bot- 
tle*. Affirmed 22d N‘ v 1817. 

Henry Dehoflf, of the city of Lancas- 
ter, aged 23yeais, with cough and sj it- 

ting of blood from his lungs, a long 
time,a compltie cure by using one bot- 

tle, and is now oue year and cur m< t * hs 
and no return. Affirmed 29th of Ncv. 
1817. 

William Green, aged «>y years, ot 

Columbia, ruptured a blotd tessei and 
the blood rubhcc from his lungs, and 
continued by spells for nearly i wo days; 
a complete cure by using one battle,, 
and is now upwards of ten years and na 

return of the bleeoing from hi* lung# 
since. Sworn to I3fh Dee. 1816. 

Adam Werfell, of Conostogo town- 

ship. 8ged 45 years, was a long time 

exceeding ill, upwards of tl ree month* 
confined to his room—coogh and co- 

pious spitting of it alter ficm his lungs* 
night sweats, &.c. a complete cure by 
using 5 bottles of specifi Affirmed 
22d Aug. 1816. 

In festimony whereof.!have hereun- 
to affixed n y hand ard seal, tf is 15th 

day of February. 1818 in tie city of 
Lancaster. 6a5’1 EL (. ARPEKTFR. 

p‘A fresh su|ipt^ of this 
Specific, prive $ Iper bottle, is ccn* 

1 stan'.ly for sole by 

RICHARD H. LITRE, 
DRUGGIST, King-street, Alex' ft. 

july 25 


